
REAL ESTATlU-SOUT- II SIPB

5 UOOMS
NEW, ALL MODERN
SOMETHING CLASSY

Easy (or Built right. W stand
back of this house fiuuilM It. R11AL,
JiOOMS. Plenty of light and air. Bullt-l- n

faturee, OAK throughout. IP YOU
WANT a horn you van patnt to with
pride, a home where yon'll have prac-
tically no upkeep, rail us, Doug. 1752, and
we will drive out after rou. Tbla la
going to ba sold you'd totter sea It.
Will consider a lot aa flrat payment.

DRAKE REALTY AND
CONSTRUCTION CO,

A Wonderful
Field Club House

$4,300
7 rooms, new and In

construction and finish; beautiful decora-
tion and fixtures; tut front lot on

Armstrong-Wals- h Ca
Tyler IBS. State Bank Bldg.

NEW BUNGALOW CLO6I0 IN.
81 x rooms and sun room, beautiful oak

finish on first floor, with large living
irKim; 3 nice bed rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor: full cemented basement, with
water and sewer connection for laundry.
The house is complete In every sir, ready
to move into. A small cash payment
down, balance like rent. This Is the beet
close-I-n buy you can (ret only one block
from cross town car Una and walking- - dis-
tance. You can arrange to see the bouse
any time. Located at 1K7 8. 2th St. Call
owner, Red l&U or Tyler ULU. U4 Pax-to-n

B!k.

DANDY HOME
Seven rooms, all modern, furnace heat,

south front lot, close to school and oar
line, splendid neighborhood, located Just
north of the Field club on Sstn. Price
only L00.

C. G. CARLBERG,
XII BRANDEI8 THEATHR BLD3.

$1,500
Living room, dining room, bed1 room and

kitchen on first floor, stairway to floored
attlo with ample room for two rooms, ce-
ment basement, cliHern. electric lights,
fine drinking water, east front lot; lo-

cated on proposed Ft, Crooit boulevard,
V-- South l'ith St., South Omaha. $1,600.
$100 cash, balance monthly. Keys at 166
fro. liih, South Omaha,

C. G. CARLBERG,
1S Brandeis Theater Bldg

$200 CASH
One sold last week. Two houses

now being erected at Slat and Bancroft
Sts. Will be completed within lu days.
Large basement, living room, kitchen,
dining room, bedroom, bathroom and

pantry on first floor; 2d floor, two bed-
rooms; east front, extra deep lots, being
168 feet. THK BALAi-NL- w run-CHAS-

PRICK LIKE RENT, ONLY tM
PBR MONTH. WHICH INCLUDES IN-
TEREST. PRICE $L776. TWO BLOCKS
FROM CAR.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St. P. !."

1701 SOUTH 12TH.
Dandy house and bath, full

basement, cement floor, guaranteed fur-
nace and plumbing. Lion heater, storm
sanh and screens throughout. Living

room and dining room newly papered and
the balance of the rooms painted. Nice
corner lot with aod, hedge and trees,
just the place for railroad and street
car men. Offered today for the first
time at a reduced price. Open today
from 1 to I. Look It over and bw be-

fore It Is too late. This is a bargain.
BERKA & MUSIU

152 Bee Bldg.. Red T2J.

NEAR MLD CLUB, $3,200
Dandy cottage, 8 rooms and bath, elec-

tric light, gas, furnace, everything first
class; owner leaving; $500 cash, balanos
on terms; make appointment.

P. J. TEBBENS 00.,
05 Om, Nat Bk. Phones D. an, Web. IS.

DANDY HOME
T rooms, all modern, furnace heat, south

front lot, close to school and car line:
ttpendld neighbourhood, located Just
north of the Field club on Ssth. Price
only $2,700.

C. G. CARLBERG,
812 Prandela Theater Bldg.

CLOSING up an estate, sell at aacrlfioa
vacant lot, also cottage on Polk

tit., So. Omaha; good surroundings and
location. Address T SO. Bee.

REAL ESTATE WE8T SIDE
WEST FARNAM HOME.

Do you want ' a fine modern
Irouse on Farnam Street, and on the Lin-
coln Highway, where values are advanc-
ing rapidly and at a price that will makeyou a nice profit? $3,660 wilt buy this
property if taken now. Location is near
the Nebraska Medical University.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
6th Floor, Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1781.

A Real Home in
W. Farnam District

I have plana all drawn for a Spanish
Mission dwelling, built on a lot I own In
the West Farnam district. Something
different; nothing like it In Omaha.
Individuality of architecture Is what
make a real home.

Will build to the order of and finish,
to suit purchaser, with all the new
built-i- n effects and conveniences; It ar-
rangements are made Immediately,

Price in the neighborhood of $7,000 to
$7,500, according to finish. Address M 864.
care Bee.

West Farnam
$36,000 Ten-roo- m brick residence; with

garage; two bath rooms; strictly
modern: good aised lot; wall lo-
cated.

$23.000 Ten-roo- m frams residence; bil-
liard room; two bath rooms; large

strictlyfarage; residence of eleven
rooma; two bath rooms, and da-ter- n.

This la a bargain.
$23,600 Fin nine-roo- m ruaidence, two

bath rooms; billiard room; garage:
cistern; large tot; first class neigh-
borhood.

Anyone looking for a good home In the
best of locations should not miss this op-
portunity. If interested kindly phone tne
and I will be pleased to call on you,
giving terms and further detail descrip-
tion. Can show these houses any time.

C. A. Grimmel
(49 Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 161$

Brick and Stucco
House on the
Farnam Hill

Sis N. 41st Ave.; the exterior of this
house Is attractive In design, being a
combination of ' tapestry, brick and
stuoco. The first floor has a living room
across the entire, front with fireplao
and beamed celling. Well arranged din-
ing room, with paneled walla and win-
dow aeat. Three bedrooms, bath andsleeping porch on the second floor. Two
rooms and bath on the third floor. A
good house at a low price. Look Into thisat one. We want an offer.

George & Company
Phone P. TM. tot City Waft Bank Bldg

Best Lots West
.Two blocks from Farnam car line, on
JMn St; large lota, perfect grade, uni-form tree planting; all street Improve-ments now completed and the districtrestricted to good homes. These lots II. wuand tt.OW each. Only two east fronts left.u".r?.la,,'"w homes in this block.west of the Joslyn home, on 41 at Ave.,we have an unusually desirable build-ing site at a very low price. It Is T feetfront; commands a splendid view thatcan never be abut off. Only $j6 a footThis Is next lot north of 8u N. slat Ave.

Harrison & Morton
ji On Na fea&a Lola. 211. XX CA

RKAL K8TATR WKST SITK

BARGAIN.

West Farnam Street District

I mors on September 1 to
my new home, Lcveland Farm,
and want to aril my homo at
127 N. 82d Ave. Lot 0x130.
Improvements consist of a
house of eleven rooma, large
sleeping porch and two bath
rooms, heated by combination
of hot air and hot wat --r. Oar-
age Is brick and frame, with
room for two cars, and a com-
plete charging plant for elec-
tric automobile. Will sail you

Baker electric limousine car,& you are In the market

Property Is- in Perfect con-
dition and would rent for $780
per year, but do not want to
rent same, as it costs mora
than the Income from rental
property to repair after change
at tenants. However, will
lease for five years If I ennnot
effect sale by Sptwmber tProperty cost me $U.odo. I want
a bid. Will make terms to suit
purchaser. Tha lot is worth
$5.00rt and the Improvements
could not be duplicated for less
than r.'.OOO.

Thirty-secon- d Ave., Is one of
tha prettiest streets In the West
Farnam district All beautiful
homes, and every one on the
street owns their own home.It me ohow you the hocse I
am going to sell the property
between now and September 1,
to the highest bidder.

A, J. LOVE.

20 Woodmen of tha World Bldg.,

Telephone Douglas S80.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
New, modern, rooma and sleeping

porch: oak floors: oak and birch finish
throughout; built-i- n buffet and bookcase,
plumbing, furnace and hardware very
beat; south front; close-i-n; beat buy in
Omaha. Tel. Owner. Douglas 1S2.

New 6-Roo- m House
Near 30th and
Farnam Streets

To close an estate, this practically new
houae will be sold for $3,600: $1,000

cash; house has' full 8 stories, an at-
tractive front and thoroughly modem.a genuine bargain; see thta at once.

ID. 4233.
Shuler & Cary

2CU-- 4 mate Bank dg

Owner Wants to
Sell Beautiful
7-Ro- om House

This houae la located Vt block from car
Una, In beautiful section of tha city.
where everything is modern and te,

and whera tha surroundings are ex-
tremely pleasant House is finished in
oak In principal rooms and la well built
and very conveniently arranged.
Will Take $500 Cash. As First

Payment and Balance Can
Be Arranged in Monthly

Payments.
For further particulars telephone Doug.

3938 any week day.

A New Modern
Six Room House

Near $6th and Farnam Bts., built Iyears, on paved street, with modern con-
veniences.! Owner leaving city; a ber-ga- ln

at $3,300, $500 down, balance to suit

Shuler & Cary
P. 4233. 102-- 4 State Bank Fldg

$5,250 Buys
3315 Davenport St.

8-R- m. Stucco
It has been a long time since we have

offered such an attractive house aa the
above;, built for a home and for Per-manency; hardwood throughout; many
conveniences not found in ordinary
homes. It would take a column to do
justice to this property, so we will sim
ply asa you to drive around that way
itunday afternoon between S and 4 when
house will be open for inspection. Terms
can be arranged.

The Byron Reed Co
St S. 17th St. Douglas S97.

A Bemis Park
Home $4,200

An and attic, thor-oughly modem house: hard nJ fini.v,
downstairs; whits enamel and mahogany
finish upstairs; 4 bedrooms and bath;
full cemented basement: oan he sold thisweek for $1,000 down, balano $30 a month.Including intereat.

Shuler & Cary
aw--4 Ktste Bank rMdg.

See 123 So. 37th St.
A thoroughly well built houae

In the best of repair and It ran be bought
for much less than cost. The first floor
la finished In oak. White enamel on tha
second floor. Large reception room, liv-
ing room, dining room and kitchen on
first floor. Four bed room. 2 bath rooms
and sleeping porch on the d floor. Maid's
Quarters on the Sd floor. Immediate pos-
session. ,

George & Company
'J02 City Nat Bank Bldg.

' Phone Douglas 7oi

Want an Offer for
120 N. 31st Ave.

Very well built modern house, S

baths, full lot. handy to Turner park;
beat bargain In West Farnam districtAsking K.Ouu,

Glover & Spain
Douglas S061

Close-i- n Bungalow
For Sale

Five-roo- m modern bungalow, with
watsr, gas, electricity, furnace and alt
convenient. In a good neighborhood.
handy to street cars and Jitney service.
ana in easy warning aisiame. rue i,tM

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phone Doug. W0. H State bank Bldg

LARGE BRICK HOUSE
WEST FARNAM ,

A well-bui- lt brick houae on lot
(7x136 feet. In the very beat part of the
Weat Farnam district, at a bargain
price. The ground ia worth $1U) per foot,
and this whole property can be bought
for $10,000. with ail the time you want
to pay for It

. HARRISON & MORTON ,

SOS Omaha Natl Bank Bldg

lllE UMAL.Y hl'AD.Vi inv. .amoi i,u,.

ItF.AL ESTATF WEST SIDE

New
Stucco Bungalow

$3,250
In Hernia Park district, on a benutlful

paved at reel, eurroumted by fine home.
On the hill and only two Mocks from our
line. $ roomo, modern In every detail.
South front lot 4txl!U. SW cash, balance
like rent. Act quickly. This will be sold
on sight.

armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. State Bank Bldg
IXJH 8ALF Attractive new seven-roo-

Iioupm), aoutheaat sun parlor and sleep-
ing room, white enamel and mahoaany
finish, everv uunvenlence. Tortns, apply
to 1M So. $7th Ht..orT)l. Harney SXS

II E A lTkhT AT E 8 IB t; KUAN
Reaeoa.

all modern bungalow cottar
In Benson, oak finish, evury convent--em, built within the year; for sale; will

consider trade. Ad!rs U t4. cars He.or phone South 144.

CONSIDER thla refused S&.000 one year
ago, for my house. Have my

own water plant, fine barn, chicken
house, milk house, on three lota, 60x176
apiece; fine ahade trees; chicken fenced.
In alfalfa, on corner. Just out side the
rlty. county taxes only. Four blocks
from car line. A fine home, will take
$a.fto0. Have $3,000 in bulMlng loan, might
consider small exchange, no land, rea-
son for soiling, two years slcknesa It
will pay you to look this up. Deal with
owner. Phone Tvler 24wW, or address
g01 Dear Park Blvd.. Omaha Neb,

lonnrll nialfa.
TlCiV minutes from Urandele. A good

hovee with city watm- - and gaa;
H hlock front school, 1 block l:-o-

church, 1 block from car. One of the
heat buys In West Knd. $1,050. $00 cash,
$10 monthly. A. F. Smith Co., (Fay
Hmlth), M Pearl Pt Phone S3.

Dsadee.
F.XCBPTIONAL aoven-roo- bungalow.

Owner, Walnut. 1516.

Two 8-- R. Homes
in Dundee

The Right Price
and Location
Open Today

One of thtse homos lias an extra large
living room, dining room and kitchen on
first floor, with a beautiful enclosed sliie
porch. Four large bedrooms and sun-roo- m

or sleeping porch on second floor.
The other bouse has large living room,

dining room, sun-roo- m and kitchen on
first floor; three beautiful bedrooms and
sleeping porch or sun-roo- m on 2d floor.

Both of these homes are nearly new
and exceptionally attractive, strictly
modern and ate in every detail,
having fireplaces, built-i-n bookcases,
beam ceilings, and. In fact, everything
that makea a home complete, comfortable
and pleasant Both are ready to occupy
and can give Immediate possession. Have
screens, lighting fixtures, decorated
throughout In excellent taste, water
metera, sidewalks, nice yards.

These are two of the beet homes for
the money you will be able to find In
Dundee. Will show you these or you
may go direct and look them over. Num-
bers are 6001 Cuming and S024 Burt 8t.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nat'l Bank Mlg. Doug. 498.

Dundee Home
BOSS Chicago 8t A fine new,

all modem home, just completed, Owner
must raise some money at once, henoa
WlU give some one a bargain. House haa
4 fine bed rooms and aleeping porch.
Large living room, dining room, sun par-
lor, etc. Finely decorated and ready to
move into. A very choice location. ' Ityou want to look through, call

E. W. Stoltenberg
Walnut Hit or Douglas 1633,

Two Good Dundee
Houses, Low Priced
$4,600 for a strictly modern bun-

galow, with large living room and
dining room ftnlxhed In oak. Fire- -

ard built-i- n bookcases in thefloce room; buffet in the dining
room. Two bed rooms nd bath.
Three rooms could be finished on the
second floor. Two blocks from the
car line.

$5,000 Located on Davenport St., near 60th
St This la a modern,

house. Oak floors first floor.
Three bed rooms and bath. Full
cemented baaement, furnace heat
StiOO cash, balHnce monthly.

Immediate possession can be given to
eltner of these houses.

George & Company
902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 758.

Dundee High Grade
Bargain, Six Rooms
and Sleeping Porch

Also GaragS
The Interior of thla home la excellent

beamed celling, beautiful fireplace, bullt-l- n

bookcasea, window seat, decorating by
Orchard Wllhelm; $ dandy bedrooms,
with sleeping porch on second floor; oak
Woodwork and floors on first floor. The
construction is A-- l. Price $6,260; a reduc-
tion of $) and one of' the beat buys in
Dundee. Located near E2d 8t

Glover & Spain
Douglas 8S2. 19 City National.

DUNDEE SPECIAL
Baven-roo- m house, almost new, all mod-

ern, oak finish, beam ceilings, large liv-
ing room across front of housa, vesti-
bule, dining room, kitchen, butler's pantry
first floor; 4 nli'e bedrooms and bath,
second floor. Owner aaya sacrifice price
to sell. Want you to see thla Will make
price and terms to suit.

P. .J. TEBBENS CO.
603 Omaha Nat Bank. Phone D. S1S3.

Money Needed
Therefore must sell the brand new

bungalow in Dundee at a sacrifice.
Three rooms are finished in oak, with oak
floors throughout: many special features:
long, full basement; lighting flxturea, and
furnace the best. In fact workmanship
and material throughout are the very
beat money will buy. Lot and location
la ideal. Prlc of $.,000 would be a bar-
gain, hut less will buy It. Bee It and
make us an offer.

Raso Bros.
10$ McCague Bldg. Douglas 166$.

Dundee Lot
75x135 Feet

tl Mail lillVa thla tilart. aJ.ktlu I., s WS'IUJ, lan-- ?A

touch front lot on paved trftet, oly 76
wcv w vtm ri. H4s.y ifrmf,

George & Company
Phone D. 76K. 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg

Seath Side.
$1,500

Living room, dining room, bedroom andkltchun on lt flour, atairway to floored
actio with ample room for two rooma,
rcment basement, cistern, electric lights,
fins drinking water, east front lot, lo-
cated on proposed Ft. Crook boulevardm 8. l lth 8t., South Omaha. $1.6u0, $i00
caMh, balance monthly. Keys at It .
LU.h, South Omaha.

C. ft. CARLBERG,
$11 Bran dels Theater BTdg.

IlKAL KSTATB MlSCKMiANKOl'H lltK.U, KSTATK MISCKM.ANKOI H IKEAL KHTATK MIKCKM.AXKOI S HF..Y L ESTATE MISCKLLAXFOt'S

Residence

A home in Evanston will
insure the proper environment
for your family. v

Evanston Lots
are sold on very easy pay
ments

$10,.$15, $20, $25

HEAL KHTATB SUBURBAN
Floreaee.

8IOHTLT. suburban home, with five
acres; bearing fruit sJl kinds; modern

poultry houses; garage; only $ blocks to
city car line, school and church. Webster
ZS79.1

20 Acres Well
IMPROVED

Covered with different kinds of fruit;
large room house, beautiful north, good
furnaoe, fine, 'large, brick storu) cave,
with cemented floifir; big barn: dandy
chicken house: all level; five miles north
of Florence. Settling aa estate. Pries.
$1,000.

Birkett & Company
423 Bee Bldg. Doug.

REAL E&ATR INVESTMENTS
FuH AL13 or rent; trackage building.

steward. Apply
Ouat Rt

681

nth ana xs.

24th & Douglas
44x122. with ot paved alley; ad-

vertised for the flrat time; this ground
la located tha beat on the street and of-
fered at a low price that will double
inside of five years. Buy now snd get
tha benefits that will come from the

going In on Douglas atreet.

Glover & Spain
D. SXti. tl City National.

Down Town Buy
$35,000. .

Eastern owner wlahes to close up es-
tate, ot which the only remaining prxp-er-ty

in terrace of 6 brick flats at lOlh
and DavenDort Bts Theae are m

dwellings and are rented steadily at $V
per month each, making a total annual
Inooma of ll.Suu, While the price haa
been set at $,0C0, we are aura any rea-
sonable offer would be considered. 'Will
be pleased to show you this property and
give- - you a statement of tha rents, rs,

etc, any time.

The Byron Reed Co
:i2 B. 17th St. Douglas 27

New Brick Flats
For Sale or '

Exchange
Double brick flat on a Daved stroet una

block from car line; new and strlwiv
modern. Price $7,000. Uortgage. (4.0X).
0 ncr will take clear land or a amaiirottage In Omaha for equity.

I. H. Dumont & Co.
410-1- $ Btate Bank Bldg. Tel. D. tM

INVESTMENT.

ON DOTJOLAS BTRFMCT, TWtVSTOHY
BHICK, PRIOK RLDCCKD TO 7.su;
FULL PART1CULAKS AT OKHCli

W. FARNAM SMITH at 00..
yyt Farnam St. Doug. 1064.

Large Double House
5-- R. Cottage and
75 ft. of Ground

Walking Distance.
Bo. lath Bt.

Owner very anxious to sll and has
made an exceptionally low urloe on the
entire property. These houses need some
using up, out ine large nouoie nouae nas
nine rooma on each aide, or a total of
eighteen rooma, and oould be remodelled!
Into a fine rooming house. Thla property
Is wlthtu easy warning aiatance ana in a
location where the ground la increasing
rapidly In vslue. Remember we are in-
structed to feKLL and can offer you a
hfCAL barirein and easy terms. Go out
and look the property over, then sea ua
for price and easy terms.

Payne & Slater Co.
C$ Omaha National Bank.

per month,

Visit the manyL)j
BQ&utitui rest'
dence sections
throughout the
city. You wiii
be pleased with

EVANSTON
the new residence addition 1

in Dundee. Have us tell
you about the many new
ideas incorporated in our
plan of developing this new -

See that your husband selocTs a lot now.
A payment on an Evanston lot will be tha
start towards the home you expect to build

in Dundee. "We also have several lot in the
old port of Dundee. For Information about
Evanston call Douglas 2596.

part of 4
Dundee, i

HEAL ESTATE IN VESTMENTS REAIi EttTAXB REAL ESTATJg
Tr ' I r PA KM RANCH LANDS rOH SALM FARM RANCH LANDS FOR SALKTrackage Corner v.i.

With Improvements, now renting for AlK TRADB-Beautl- ful tosn- - IsTNK. farrnal low prioe, easy terms. Mln- -
$300 per annum, at Wth and Leavenworth . ..J1""" A?AlhaV'P& , "u Ijnd - Bo

posslbllltles-$0,6-00. finish; new Capitol hill, on principal MONTANA wheat lands and Urge andMriVW A "A-iI- t boulevard; will also consider trade for small atock ranohea11(11 ly XXe VY Ull dear property near Omaha. Call Miss ,M acres steam plow land for colonls--
514 Wars Block. Douglas B- Brlt. hard, Harley Hotel. Omaha. Ing

1 - I HAVE , acrea of good lands for .J&'JiJ nullL IS 'ui"?Qlfa ' to Lincoln and Cheyanna oounties, A,.f, 'V 8. $2d 8t,JOUIjinSZ OlLC Colo. One-ten-th cash, balance ten an o
P."1 PJ-i'n- Tha crops In eastern SiO ACRE of land In eastern Montana;

fSnVl V? Colorado are Just as good as they are acres broke; fine for wheat or dlver- -
VJUAJ.O-- l any part of the United Htates. if you rtflw, farming; will rant on shares; fineZyZlJifEZ. Wrtt W MorllJi1 Prln water; near school house: Vi milesCorner on Trackage Colombo. r"&

um-Wrt-
U M"""

Only one-ha- lf block from 12th and .JPCU """P'11, operaUon I will sell WONDER. 1TUL crops tnDougl... Practically new one-stor- y brick g "f "J TLfSStli ,ow Prt' ratir "non. t.ilatore now on small part of lot; will carry !!ui H wt?. (xeurslon.; ' MaKvelous Mon--property until vou are ready to build or to: P" ore. Box tan .. f Addreia. Montana Ranchesell at a profit Trlca $17,600, Look this tls. Neb. Co., tM Bee Bldg., tmiaha. Neb.
" ' 'W4w jtf attWsfsU
ArmCtrnnfJ.WAlAn CCL "AVB TOO ' A FARM FOR ATJBT to nettlo sstat we offer the best $40--

IIIlbLIUUii Writs is, good description of your land acre farm In Howell county at H5 per
Tyler 1530. State Bank Bldg. and ssnd It to the MIom City, la., Journal, acre. Mullen and Durnall. Mountain View,

"Iowa's Moat Powerful Want Ad Me- - Mo,' ,

jj dlum." Twenty-fiv- e words every Friday ..
evening, Baturday morning and every RICH land. Corn, $0 bu.; wheat. 40 bu.

REAL ESTATE-VAC- ANT fc'mthvui suSin EST"?. 7 XS. wVe
'm'n l?e'tb.nsyunnt- - aow' u p

CHEAPEST LOT IN FnttPuU--rrr Ttvrior TTTT T Largest ctrouation of any Iowa bows- - -

lLiir 1UIN XIXLU paper, feO-O- readers daily la four Croat . Rasnuks.
On paved street, south front $ or 4 feet states. FARM" FOR 0ALB.above grade, reduced from $7uO to $iJ. t --t f A Ths farma I have for sale ars all Im- -

and now to FM worth SA per cent mors. 111 A PfPQ proved, located near Plat taroout h. In Caaa
Good place to build to sell. XXV ZlViCO . are well worth tha prices asked.

George G. Wallace Worth the Money
county

$14 Puts Bank Bldg Two miles from one of tha best towns In crJ N9- - a iai 40 r"
LOT. east frontl.t and California Bt., KSSJlss? "SaalnsiSSvrRg V'?0ir Vnd' $0 acres smalt Improved

62x130 Price frw. (eo. Huhroder. s?iood wlndntll 'wifi? Jets adjoining Flattamouth. at prices
Ware Block. Phona Red 44. pliod to stock tank from reservoir; large Ars rlfht- cistern; granary for .0U) bualtals o( corn; TOK-f7f.- -

machine shed, large chicken houae, ice Tel. No. I. ,HH lvea.
ItKAL EST ATE ACREAGE house, bam for bead of horses and 10 CLEAR western land for Omaha Income

Win ' ' ccw; hog houses of 16 pens each, hog- - property. Address M 900, Bee.
i t,

SA.I"t-;frJ-n. I't $ 6eymour tight yards with clover, alfalfa, shade. :

which f'bMlIJ,v,ertyKW,tJ?. th5luh- - Lntlra place fenced and croea-feno- ad wltn RANCHES AND FARMSuiembarshlp. Ihone woven wire fencing; S acres tlm- -Karney K4. o othy and broma grass meadow, 40 acres FOR RAUR- alfalfa, $ acrea com, acres oats. .!acres casture. A KINK FA MM, AT J. Hera la one of ths ranches In,
AUiUUS, READY TO RAISE) IIOOS AND FF.KD Custer county, Neb.; 1, acres, all In

r.u wmi tA-- A k-- .,v,.. CATTLB without drowning out. Worth one body. 4 miles from Anaelmo; 900

l trTA mor- - but to O"1 trlMa at tUAW acres fenced In pasture; 175 acrea farm- -
iU acre. lng land; balance hay land; house. lax0:--TJh.iu

acre..; traces. oi? carr'r'old T A. F. BMITH CO. alT kinds of out buildings, suitable forff Vion n,h2 Hione $2. (Fay Bmlth.) P paaH 8t such a ranch; t windmills and pumps.
3w ' fru,t hd wr 1$5V uJht.Vrice la vny A

dNlrtMa i tutA unei Smt sold IfYWfl h JTTTIQ boUM- - Price, $J per acre; terms; now
rntlv fo? fcfioO the tlms to buy; this will double Itself

ISO acres. Improved farm, 10 miles N. B., years; ranches from TOO to
W. FARNAM SMITH Jb CO. $1.000. $1,000 acres In body; 16,000 farms In Ne- -

100 acres. Improved farm, 1$ miles N. E., breaks from $0 acres to 6t); over 1,0H)

1W Farnam t. D. 10f,4 $10.0u0. farms. In other states; Hat your land
o acres. Improved farm, 10 miles 8, E., with ua; ws well sell it.

West Dodge "l.. m tum. . u.. w. m. nash & oo
nrv north, $7.0W. Special Land Agents,

AffPC - DAT A IfWiS. 21 Bee Bldg.. Omaha, NebjJ CD U8 Peari Ht., Council Bluffs, la ' -
We have M acrea, fairly well Improved, ARB TOU OOINO TO BUS LAND? A T7ottTfacing on Weat Dodge Street, pavad roal. If ao you should first get a copy of f. UwllLVUC 1 dl 111

that the preaent owner will trade for the Farm and Rsat Estate Journal. It .
aood. Income property here in the city, has landa advertised In it from nearly Bpl,n2laiyJ.5falrrrm, ?n
Thl Is giod snd priced right. Boa every stats, so that you can find Just VUa n,? VrH)k-.hi- ' m'' Helle- -

what you ars looking for In Its eolumaa int college, public school and postofflce:
Hinff-FoirflAl-

H P ltwWM nM few rod. to two lnt.rurban ststions; 154U)i tunltlee In all parts of the country, iives : 160 Pr, v7rr reasonable
230 Omaha Nafl Bank iildg. Doug. 4Wi. yen peraonal help In finding land, lens terms. Oet particulars. No better nearby

., fcs today for a year's subscription, sr los arm proposition.
l" ' " for three months trial. It will be stopped

rkal estate LQAKg y.av.s'j' &v?i0z?m beorge u W allace,
FARM LOANH, H PKR CBNT. tiXT.'lA OOOD SMALL FARM 614 Rata Bank Bldg

TOLAND A TRUMBULL. 44$ Bee Bldg. acr,, u mile, of Council Bluff a. 4fc F? Tjo
TO $i0.0u0 maue promptly. F. D. ot GIenood; 17 acrea alfalfa as I4 aTITlSr aiTTlSr amiSWeJd Wead Hidg.. llth and Karnam Rta I,n " any In the county; 196 or acrea

hou. fc new A1, wlthln ono hours automobile ride of
CITY and farm loans, t, b. per cent 4oxu, with modern conveniences and lot Omaha. BARGAIN. Let us show you the

J. H. Dumont A Co., 41 Btste Bank. atorago room. You should sva thla good., all staes, all price., ail terms.
WANT KD flood farm and city loans at - to appreolata it. Ws believe It is belling farma la our specialty.i.i t. th)Mip t JU, MoUee Real OHIN B. MER1ULL CO..

PBTER8 TRrST CO.. 16M Farnam; Kstata Co. lot Pearl tit., Council Blufts N. B. Cor. d and M feta.. Wouth Omaha.

FixY nronertir Ir.a loan, a aoeMaitv' A RliAL good farm for Bl; 10 acrvs,
W Thomu L W.u "'"--

El
ICansaa. IMi mUea. BL Paul. Neb.; well Improved.

VV. SMOOTH quarter section unimproved, Plenty of hay and alfalfa: this tan keep
MONEY on hand for city and farm Inana four niilei from county seat Logan s head af slock; whsat average from So

H. W. Binder. City National Hank Bldg. county; near two railroads, $lt.U per to 40 bu. per acre: plenty fish and ducks
tre ua flrat for farm loans in eaatera cre or will apply aa first payment on to shoot In season; mist ba sold to settlw

Neh T'nlteri States Trust Co Omaha well located five to seven-roo- m house in estate. Price. $7S per acre. Owner. John
-- U - Omaha worth from $4.WX) to $i.0U0. Ad- - W. Ht. Paul. Neb. --o

6 $ioJ, BrrdNe?i Ttar bVo5 Urr" K ' PR08PMCTIVB INVESTOR. .

i 7T zz t l''OH BAlJv !K0 acres good land: fine lo- - On application I will furnish circular
Yi ANTED-Ci-ty and farm loans; low.at cation; $ miles from town. miles weat descriptions of tracts of

rates. W. O. Temple ion. 60$ Bee. T. KM. 0f Kansas City; everlaatlng water, three Und In driving distance of Kvarney. Neb..
- , wells and two wlmliuills; 7 --room house in slse from 10 to a acrea Ranches in

and outhulldlngs: all fenced and cross-- part sullriiatVd. We trade in view of
REAL ESTATE fenced t So acrea hog tight; some alfalfa, mutual benefit. Just chance a 2c stamp

wmw it I have lost my wife and will sell for cash; and tell us your wanta.m Htm :u. yUI lam miuM conaider aome trade; $ti per acre; A limited amount of private money to
laillaraaa, tlo.nti long time, per cent; no agents loan.

Live Oak Colonies, none better. W. T. need apply. Owner. E. Bt herf, Tonga-- C. K. DA VI KS.
BmlU Co.. tii-1- 4 City Net. ha. D. Mis. noxle. Kan.. R. F. D. No. i, Box $. Rm. 11. Andrews Bldg.. Kearney, Neb.a


